
ROOLAIIATION FROM THE PRES-
IDENT.

Suspension of the Writ of Habeas Cor-
pus thibughout the United States.

WaSHiNGTON; September 15.
By the President of the United States: - •

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas, The Constitution of the United

States has ordained that " the privilege of the
writ of ,habeas corpus shall not be suspended
unless 'when in casesof rebellion or invasion,
the public safetymay require it;" and where-
as, a rebellion was existing on the 3dof. March,
1863, and which rebellion is still existing;
and whereas, by a statute which was approved
on that day, it was enacted by the Senate and
HouseofRepresentatives of the United States
in Congress assembled, that during the present
insurrection, the President of the United
States, whenever, in his judgment, the -pub-
lic eafetyrnay .require, is authorized to sus-
pend the privilege of the writ of habeas cor-
pus in any case through-out the United States
or any part thereof; and. whereas, in the

judgment of the President, the public safety
does require that the privilege of the said
writ shall now be suspended throughout the
United States in cases where, by the authori-
ty of the President of the United States, mil
itary, naval and civil officers of the United
States, or any of them, hold persons under
their command or in their custody, either as
prisoners of war, spies, or eiders, or abettors
of the enemy, or officers, soldiers, or seamen
enrolled, drafted, or mustered, or enlisted in,
or belonging to the land or naval forces of the
United States, or as deserters therefrom, or
otherwise amenable to military law, or to the
rules and articles of war, or to the rules and
regulations prescribed for the military or na-
val services by the authority of the President
of the United States, or for resisting a draft,
or for any other offense against the military
or naval service. Now, therefore, I, Abraham
Lincoln, President of the United States, do
herebyproclaim and make known, to all whom ,
it may concern, that the privilege of the writ
of habeas corpus is suspended throughout the
United States in the several cases before men-
tinned; and that this suspension will continue Ithroughout the duration of the said rebellion, 1or until this proclamation shall by a subse-
quent one, to be issued by the President nll
the United States, be modified and revoked :
and I du hereby require all magistrates. attor
neys and other civil officers within the United,l
States, and all officers and others in the mili-
tary and naval servic-s of the United States,
to take distinct notice of this suspension and
give it full effect, and all citizens of the Uni- 1
ted States to conduct and govern themselves
accordingly and in conformity with the Con-
stitution of the United States and the laws of
Congress -in such cases made and provided.In testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand and caused the seal of the United

States to- be-affixed, this fifteenth day ofSeptember, in the year of our I.ltd one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,
and of the independence of the United
States of America the eighty.eighth.

ABRAIIA3I LINCOLN
By the President:

Wm. 11. SEIVARI3,
Secretary of State

INFORMATION WANTED
The public are aware that John Covode, of

"smelling committee" memory, was a protni-
neat candidate for the Abolition nomination
for Governor. Seeing that Governor Curtin
had packed the Convention, and that no one
else had any chance of securing the shoddy
nomination, Mr. Covode addressed a letter to
the President of the Jacobin assemblage,
withdrawing l,is name, and concluding with
tke following words of warning to that body:

" Whatever disaster may °emir, as assuredly
will, if the warning is unheeded, it is due tf
myself,and such gentlemen of the Convention
as wish to benefit your country and the inter
este of the loyal men you truly represent,
rather than the pecuniary and political inter-
ests of a few men, chat the responsibility of
the future be placed upon the right shoulders."

These ominous words, uttered by one who
knows all about G )vernor Curtin, and who
is well aware of the certain exposure of Cur-
tin's-conduct, were entirely unheeded ; and,

,with the worst record that any public man
ever exhibited, the present imbecile and cur
rapt .incumbent of the Gubernatorial chair
was placed in nomination. The dark hints
thrown out by Mr. Covode have excited con-
siderable curiosity in the minds of the masses,
and they are anxious that ho should " benefit
his country," by frankly stating what he
meant. While he cannot avert the disaster "

predicted is his letter he can, at leiist, present
such facts as will compel the shoddy candi
date to withdraw from the canvass, and thus
save the party in which he professes to feel a
deep interest from disgrace as well as defeat.
—Pittsburg Post.

STATE'. FAIR
The State Fair to be, held upon the groundsof the East Penn'a. Agricultural Society at

Norristown, Pa., Sept. 29th, 30th and Ott. lot
& 2d, 1863, promises to be ~n e of the largest
and most interesting ever beld.,iThe Commit
tee of Arrangements are most industrious, and
driving things at a rapid rate. During last
week 384 feet of shedding by 26 feet in width
were erected for the reception of Vegetables,
Grains, Seeds, Stoves, Agricultural imple—-
ments, machinery Re. A tent for the fl tral
and fruit department 110 feet by 80 has beenhired and the services of the celebrated florist
—Mr. Southwood of Phil'a. have been obtain-
ed to superintend the work and arrange thethe fruitandflowers. These improvements in
addition to the large hall 100 feet by 50 feet,
together with the wings 40 feet square will
afford room file: great number of articles.—From present indications the room will all be
required, for we are informed that the newsfrom all parts of the State are most encourag-
ing. There is a promise of a steam fire engine
to be upon the grounds, which will force water
daily for the supply of the Fair. and also testits full capacity at throwing water. Steampower will be procured to propel machinery.The track is pronounced by horsemen one ofthe best half mile in the State. Norristown ispacessible-by rallroade•to every portion of theState. All the important railroads leadinT to
Philadelphia & Norristown will run Excur-
sions and the Pennsylvania Railroad, Pitts—-
burg, Fort Wayne & Ullliago, the CumberlandValley, and the Phil'a. Germantown and
Norristown have all agreed to carry freight
free subject to certain conditions. The sameis expected to be effected with other importantroads. The premiums in the aggregate
amount to about $7OOO, and are the mostliberal in every department and offered foralmost every conceivable article. For rata-
' )gue of Premiums and particulars address4. B. Longaker, Sect'y, Norristown, Pa.

A PROPHECY FULFILLED
" If these infernal fanatics and Abolitionists

ever get the power in their hands, they will
override the Constitution, set the SupremeCourt at defiance, change and make laws tosuit theniselves, lay violent hinds on thosewho differ with them in opinion or dare ques-tion their fidelity, and finally bankrupt the
country and deluge it with blood "—DanielWebster.

Such were the solemn words of prophecy
uttered by the " god-like" Webster, years ago,
and we, te-day, are witnessing their fearful
fulfilment. 'nese infernal fanatics andAbolitionists," as Webster styled them, suc-
ceeded, in an evil hcur, in getting " the power
in their hands," and the direful consequences,
so minutely foretold, are upon u±. WhatDaniel Webster foresaw would be the result
of the accession to power of a sectional, fan-
atical, Abolition faction, we have seen and
felt in all its terrible reality.

REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE.-Jim Lane, U. S•
Senator from ICansas, and a great man in the
Administration ranks, in a late speech in Kan-
sas thus proclaimed the real Republican doc-
trine :

The Constitution as it is is PLAYED OUT-its technical definition is the restoration ofslavery, and lam ready to see any Kansasman shot down whofavors the Union as it was.

ASP The Hon. C. A. Wickliffe, ofKentucky ,in speaking of the National Peace Conventionis 1861, of which he was a member, says in a
letter to the 'New York Journal ofCommerce:"lehalllive and die under the belief, asI have often.said,.that if the Republican partyin that conference had united with the Whigi3and Democrats,and presented the 'seven reso-lutions by.a unanimous vote, secession wouldhave ceased, the country been saved the hor-rors of civil war, and our Constitution andinstitutions remained unharmed and unim-paired."

THE susiMiiiiiri OF THE HABEAS
CORPUS.

WASHIiKITON D. C. Sept. 17; 1863.
The Secretary of War has ordered that the

act of Congress relating to the suspension of
the writ of habeas corpus and proclamation
of the President based upon thesame, be pub,
lished for the information of all concerned, and
that the following special— instructions for
persons in the military service ofthe United-States be strictly observed, namely:

The attention of every officer -in the milita-
ry service of the United States is called to the'
proclamation of the President issued-on the
15th day of September, 1863, by which the
privileges of the writ of habeas corpus is sus-
pended. If, therefore, a writ of habeas cor-
pus should, in violation of the aforesaid proc-
lamation, be sued out and served upon any
officer in the military service of the United
States commanding him to produce before any
court or judge any person in his custody byauthority of the President of the UnitedStates,
belonging to any one of the classes specifiedin the President's proclamation, it shall be
the duty of such officer to make known, by his
certificate under oath, to whomsoever mayissue such writ of habeas corpus, that the
person named in the said writ is detained by
him as a prisoner under the authority of the
President of the United States. Such return
having being been made, if any person serv-
ing or attempting to serve such writ, either
by the command of any court or otherwise,
and with or without process of law, shall at-
tempt to arrest the officer making such return,
and holding in custody such person, the said
officer is herov commanded to refuse submis
sion and obedience to such arrest ; and ifthereshould he any attempt to take such person fromthe custody of such&kir, orarrest such officer.he shall resist such attempt., calling to his aid
anyforce that may be necessary to-maintain
the authority of the United States, and render
sack resistance effectual.

JAS. B. FRY,
Pruv,et Mare•hal General

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
That Andrew G. Curtin, the shoddy candi-

date for Governor, signed the bill for the re—-
peal of the Tonnage Tax on the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, against the remonstrances
of Hon. S. A. Purviance, hie Attorney Gene—-
ral, and Eli Slifer, his Secretary of State.— ,
Pittsburgh Gazette, July 22.

That he signed it •• upon a private agree—-
ment in writing, made by Thomas A. Scott,
for the company, to pay the sum of $75,000
per annum into the Treasury, whiCh agree—-
ment hr, concealed from the people, and after—-
wards surrendered to the Company, without
even preserving a copy of R."—Pittsburgh
Gazelle. July 22.

That he signed three acts of a Republican
Legislature. "aD•ipping the Sinking Fund of
at lea.q EIGHTEEN :.11.1-GLIONS OF D OL-
-1-IBS!"—Pitesburgh Gazette. July22."THAT HIS NOMINATION WOULD
BE DISGRACEFUL TO THE PARTY AND1115 ELECTION IMPOSSIBLE l"—Pitts-
bury Gazette, August 5.

It is only necessary to remind the reader
that, the journal making these bold and mon-
strous charge:3 is the ablest and most widely
circulated Republican print west of the Alle-
gheny mountains.

WHITE NEN IN CHAINS
0 m of the most painful eigte of the day isthat of white men marched in manacles to the

army' The fact that they are deserters, con-
scripts, etc., does not remove the sadness of
the S peetwfle. Referring to one of these spec
tacles of chain gangs of soldiers passing
through the National Capital, the Washing
ton Constitutional Union says : "We haveoften read and heard stories of negroes hand-
cuffed and marched in chain gangs from oneplace of slave labor to another. The narratorsof th:•ee exhibitions always seemed to regardthem as atrocities, abominable to the eye ofciv-
iliz ltion and christianity. During long soj turns in various parts of the South, andfrequent visits to divers slaves States, we never
witnessed a slave gang of negroes. The priv-ilege of beholding a double row of men, hand.cuff.t.l and chained, marching along the
streets, has been reserved for our vision tillthese days of negro ascendency ; but the men
so chained were white. The Chronicle and
Republican, and their brethren in negro eym
pathy, are inspired with no expressions of
horror at tlMse exhibitions. No ! They would
belie their procliviti-e if they manifested anykindness for the poor white man, or any
indignation at inflictions on his rights and,privileges."

AN 01110 COPPERIIEAD
Mr. Wit,LrAm M. ANDERSON, one of the

Democratic speakers in Ohio, thus defined his
position in a late speech

From my house and home four have goneforth where blood and carnage clothe the
ground in crimson, sounding with death-
groans. One of them I shall ❑ever eee more.
tie sleeps the long sleep at Vicksburg.—And yet lam called a Copperhead. I am a
" Butternut "—I am a black-hearted traitor.and ought to he sent to Fort Warren. IfClement L. Vallandigham were my direct foe,
and his opponent my direct friend, I should
vme fn• him, because Iprefer theprinciples ofliberty to the price of blood.

Such men are denounced as traitors by the
thieves, plunderers and shoddy contractors
who control and " support" the Administra—-
tion and pocket the price of blood—not their
own blood, but that of honest men.

How Is Tuts ?—By the Conscription Law a
man who has been convicted of felony is ex-empt; the Government does not regard him
as tit -for a soldier in " the noble army of con-scripts." Yet at the court in Nashua last
week a man convicted of felony was allowed
his option—go to the State Prison or enlist inthe 10th regiment ; and he decided to enlistand was turned over to the military authori-
ties. if a State Prison bird is not fit for a
conscript, how can he be regarded as fit for avolunteer soldier ?—.N. H. Patriot.

zer- Two attempts have recently been madein Ohio to throw off the track trains carryingpeople to Democratic meetings, Mr.yugh andother leading speakers being on board. The
second attempt was successful, two care filledwith passengers being completely smashed.—No one was seriously injured. Mr. Pugh,Judge Thurman and others, were slightlybruised and scratched. The Abolition devils
are desperate.

ANOTHER NEGRO MASSACRE.—The Missou-ri Republican gives the parziculars of anotherhorrible massacre by negro soldiers, at DeerCreek, Mies. A party of thirty-eight of these
black devils deliberately murdered nine peaceable citizens, 'going frOlif ifd to ficiuse in thenight and shooting them in cold blood in the
presence of their families. The.Republicansays it has'unquestionable authority for the
truth of its statements. The negroes were all
in full uniform and armed with muskets and
pistols.

Fur once we fake pleasure in callingthe attention or our readers to an advertise-ment—that of Howe & Stevens' " Family.Dye
Colors," in this day's paper. These Dyeshave bvcome a household necessity, and so
general in their use that many a well dressedlady finds that many an article once rejected
as out of date, is, by the aid of these Dyes,made as goadas new.

To MINI ERR AND LAWYERS —CODStillat useof the lungs surely injures. theM. Bryan'sPulmonic • Wafers. • can -be- carried in- yourpocket, neat handy and soothing to the irri:
toted lungs. Try them. 25 cents a box. atKaufman & Cu.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$25 IfAG.QQ?- Employment 1 'VD ($75 IEE W A 1.1 1' E. to 1We will pay froin $2.5 th $75 per month, and all expenseo,toactive Agents, or give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, E:JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. rang 271y33

fgrc. To -Nervous Sufferers of Both Seese—A. -Reverend Gentleman having been restored to healthin a fowdays,efter undergoing all the usual routine andTraylor expensive modes of treatment without, anecessiconsiders it his sacred duty to commuo teats to his afflictedfellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receiptof an addressed envelope, be will send (free) a copy of theprescription used. Direct to Dr. John ILDaysll, No 186Fulton scree, Brooklyn, Nes York, OM 17 ly 7
_ Edi

Dc a
torof Inteiliencor.SIRS With your permissigon I wish to any to thereaders of yew' paper that I will send by return mailall who wish it, (free) a Recipe. with full directions formaking and using a dimple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples,. Blotches, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

Iwill also malffree to those having Bald
that

or BareFacet, simple directions and information that will finablethem to start a full growth of Luxuriant Nair, Whiskers,or a Iloustache, in lees than 30 drys. All applicationsanswered by return mall without charge.
Respectfullyyours, THoB.-F.. CHEllAld,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.
July 21 2M 28]

MANHOOD;„HOW R
jO w I 21.#Just Published, a. Sealed Envelope. --

Price Flu Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature; Treatment and Radical Careof Spermatorrhcet or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmissions, Sound Debility,and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits;Mental and Physical Incapacity. resulting .from SelfAbu.e, Ac.—by ROHM J. CIILVERWELL, M. D., Authorof the Green Book, An, .
The world-renowned author, in this ainsirable .Lecture,

clearly proves from his own experience that the.awful con.sequence of Self abuse may be effectually removed withoutmedicine, and without dangerous surgical operations,b instruments, rings or. cordials, pointing cut amode of cure atonce certain and effectual, by which everysufferer, no matter what hie condition may be. may curehimself, cheaply, privately and radically. This lecturewill prove a boon to thousands and thousands.Sent underasal, in a plain envelop. to any address, onthe receipt of nix cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-dressing .CHAS. J C.KLINE.-
127 Bowery, New Yock, Post Office Box, 4583.sop 22 . ly 37

MATCH'S OPTICS,
Lancaster, &pt. Bth, 1863.RALED PROPOSALS 'WILL -BE Ri:E.•S Ceived at the Mayoi's office, notil2 O'clock, P. M., .1

the 22d inst., for furnishingcoal 01l or burning Said forlighting the stra=ta of the city, for one year from tho Istof November, 1863. Saidpit posals will state the qualityand tertne per gallon, and also designate the prices of oiland Reid separately. GEO. SANDERSON,
rep 8 2t 36] Mayor.

ESTATE OF GEOlic,.
late of West Earl township, doceased.—Letterstestamentary on said estate baying been granted to theundersigned; all perenns• Indebted .thefettr are-regttested

tomake Immediate payment, .and thine having demandsagainst thetrame wiltpresent them• for -settlement to the
undersigned. ISAAC RUTH,

residing in Writ Ssail twp.
HENRY SHREINER,

residing in Manheim twp.sop 15 et. 35]

NNOTICE.--In the matter of the Estate
of Cliorge Palmer, deceased.—All persons interestedwill take notice, that upon application of W. S. Everettand C. S. Eyster, Ergs., to the • Judges of the Orphans'Court of Franklin comity, Pa. The said Judges in openCourt made the following order t wit: That potion begiven toalt parties interested toappearat next term ofCourt, on-Tuesday, Comber oth, 1803, and show Pause, ifany they have, why John Harmony, one of the llseentorsof the last Will and Testament of George Palmer, dec'd,should npt be discharged from the duties and rbsponsibllbties of EnGrExectitorahlp: WM. G. MITOILV,I4sep 1 ta•34] • Clerk of Orphame Gnat

. _N r sey •Lasid• .
_ Sal

-LIAO
_GARDEN Oft FRUIT PABAIS,

Suitable for Grapes, Peaches-Pewit, Raspberries, Straw.
berries, Blackberrlea, Currants; Ac.: of 1,2%, 5, 10 or 20
acres each,at thefollowing:price:Lbw thaprcsent, viz.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 2% acresfor $lO, 1 acre for $20.. Payable by one dollata week-
. Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lots in CHET-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by:ooe dollara week. The above land and farina, are situated at Chet-
wood, Washingtou township,. Burliaron . county, -NowJersey. Forfarther Information, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,
for a circular, to.. B. FRANKLIN CLARK,.

Jan 1S ly 11 No. SO adCar Street, New York N. Y.

TILE INARICETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
. . .. _ .Oarrected weekly by J.R. lirrsza& Ban., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, N0.91 North Quesnatreet—
..Ltarailrfill, September 21.

Flour, Superfine, 0 bbi— 65.75" Extra "
- 600

White Wheat,'0bushel Llin

Corn, old " 76
Dew “

Oata
- -

Cloverseed " . 562
Whiskey, in hhds. 50

" In bbla 50;4

MARRIAGES.

On the 15th inst- by theRey. J. J.Strine, Joseph Goehe-
naner to Mary C. Conner, both of Willow Street, West
Lam peter township.

On the 17th inst., by the same, Henry H. Houett toLenten Strobel, both of Strasbnrg.
By the same, Joseph M. hillier to Martha Goeheriauer,both of Providence _ _ _

On the 17th inst., by Rev. Walter Powell, Gainer John.
800, of Chester county. to. Katie 31. White, of this city.

On the 26th of July last, by the Rey. Aug C. Wedekind,
James H. Hagan, of-anseiburg, Ellzabeth__Hanser, ofthis city.

On the 30th of July loet.,.by the lame, Harrison Gumpto Elizabeth Kurtz, both of this city.
On the 3d inst., by the same, George W...Kautz,lo_3lag-,

gie Gordon. both of this city.
On the 15th inst eby thea.sma,-George. Rote, -Jr., toMary A Kimper, all of this city.
At the residence-of -the. bride's; -father,. in East Donegal

township, by the Rev. J J.L toe, Hiram Herr to Charlotte,
daughter of Dr. Nathaniel Walcott.

Onthe 13th inst., In this city, by Rev. J. T. Mombert,
William Hof:ford, of Philadelphia, to Kate Manseell, of thiscity.

On the -13th inst., in Manor township, Frederick Wertz.
aged 91 years, 6 months and 11 days.

On the 17th inst., at his reaidence• in the borough ofElizabethtown, after a short Illness, Andrew Wade, Eaq. in
the 68th year of his age. - • - • -

On the 3d Inst., in Columbia, after a short but severeIllness, Elmira S., daughter cf Augustus and the late
Sarah Ann 9elen, aged 19 years. •

On the 13th inst., Mount Joy township, Sarah Ann, wife
of A. 11. Balmer;and dau thternf Jacob B.Brubaker, Esq.,aged 25 years, 6 moot hs and 2 dare.- - -

At Turner's Lana Hospital,—on the 14th inst., Edward H.
Lyle, of Columbia, private in Co. A., Strickler's Cavalry,
in the 25th year of his sge.

EST ATE OF JOHN J. ITHATH-ERER,deed—The undersigned, Auditor to distribute the bal-
ance in the hands of the Adminletratrix Of sihiclac'd, willmeet all persons interested on THURSDAY, the 15th dayof OCTOBER, 1863. at 2o'crock,l 3. N,, iri the.Court Housein the City of Lancaster. GEO 51. KLINE.

• sep Examiner copyI 41 37
. .

,OR S ALE.F A FARM OF 70 ACRES clear.dand-33 Acres Moun-tain Land, with good ROUSE and lirst.rate Bank aBarn on It, situated three miles from Duacannon.immediate possession given. . .
Apply ou the premises to JOHN J. ROBERTS.

- sap22-_ 2m 37

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—OO SATO OCTOIi 11 R. 17, 1863,will be sold at public sole, on the above day, on the

premises, in Middlesex township, one and a half miles
sloth east of the Carlisle Springs, on the road leading to
Sturrett's Gap, a SLATE HARM,containiag 84 ACRES and9 PERCHES, all of which is cleared except •about 15 Acres, which is well covered withyoung timb..r. The improvements are a new 11 iiiBRICK HOUSE, Frame Barn, Wagon Shod,Corn Crib, and other out-houses. A well of good water isconvenient to the dwelling. There is also an appleorchard and other fruit trees on -the premises and theentire property is in good repair and under good fence.Title indisputable.

dale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, whentcrrue will be made known by
GEORGE TRIPNER,
W2l. A. TRIPNERsep 22 is 37-

PUBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE..-.The subscriber sale-on the premi-ses, on SATURDAY, the 17th day of OCTOBER next, the
.following valuable farm,eituate ori the read leading- from-the Warm Springroad to the village of St. Thomas, Frank-lincounty, I'a.,•ebout-3 miles.from-eald village, befog theMANSION FARM of the late John Kerlin, deceased, viz172 ACRES of exoellent land; about 40 Acres of- which isTimber,and 12or 14 Acres of excellent meadow. The Im-provementsare a TWO-S MIRY LOG DWELLING ..HOUSE, roughcast, with Kitchen attached, alarge Log Barn, Corn Crib and-other. out build. SI athags thereon. There is on the propertyan excel-lent Orchard of choice Apple, Plum and Peach trees, andrunningwater in nearly all of the fields. The property isIn every respect a desirable one, being contiguous toSchools, Churches, Ac., and affords a rare chance to thosewishing to invkat In real estate.Sale -at 1 o'clock P. al., when terms will tomade knownby PETERK BRUN,St. Thomas twp., Sept., 16, 1563. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB—-LIC SALE —On TUESDAY. the 31day of NOVEII.-BEI?, 1883, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, on thepremises, all that certain farm or plantation bslonglug tothe estate of Amer Stubbs, deed, situated In Fulton twp ,Lancaster county, about ens and quarterAniles south .ofPenn Hill, on the road to Port Deposit, containing 105ACRES, more or The laud Is ntgood natural quality,well improved and under good fence. The Improvementsconsist of a large and convenient TOO—STORY 1„,„.„.STONE DWELLING. 11.0115E., with a liiVissu. ■ao inattached, a gold Barn, with stone wall and sheds ain front and west end; a. first-rate Wagon Shed, Ut
with loft and granaries thereon; Corn Cribs, SmokeHouse, Wood House, Hog Sty, Sc. There Is a spring andspring house at a convenient distance from the house;water le also supplied to the house and barn from aspringby a hydraulic ram. The fares is well watered. There isalso a good young Orchard in good bearing order on theprom-Tees.

Poseeek.ion will be given on the lot of April nest.Polo will COMMOZ,II at I..o!dock, P. M.,. of Bald day,when attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by lIAIITIIa r,.
• It 11. PATTER:,ON,cep 22 ta. 37j Executore.

PUBLIC SALE.--On FRIDAY, OCTO-BER 16, 1963, in pursuance of an order of theOrt bans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned ad-niidistrator, will sell rm the premises the following, vain-able teal rotate, iitudte iu Bonitalud township, late ofChristian Bomberger, deed, consisting of a valuable Planta-Honor Tract of Land,containiug 73 aCti ESA 98 PERCHES,with a ONE AND A HALF STORY STONE.
DWELLING HOUSE, a Frame Kitchenattached,Stone Spring House, Stone Bank Bern, with aone and a half story log building, used as a tenant house, thereon erected,situate In the township of Man-beim, adjoining lands of David Oreybill, Jacob Rohr, Sr.,and others. 'there is o spring of never-failing water nearthe dwelling house. .There. is_abon. an orchard .of.choicefruit on the premises. The land Is limestone of the bestquality, and the faunae in good order- The laud le sup-posed to contain Iron Ore, as it ndj dna David Oreybill'sore bank, and fine specimens of ore have been found abun-dantly on the surface.

Persons wishing .to view the .premises, will please callupon the undersigned.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, on.said day. whenattendance will be given and terms made known by thesubscri bee, JACOB KOHR, Jn.,rap 22 to 37] Adminietrator.

FAMILY D.yE, COLORS

Liu
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
French Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Brcwn,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
,Light Drab,
Durk Green,
Light Green,

Mt:tutu:au,
AfBayou,

Pink,
Purple.
Royal Purple,

Scarlet,
Plate,
Solferino,
violet,
Yellow.

For Dyeing Silk, 11, Shawls, Searle,.Dreious, Ribi ...hi, Feathers,Kid Glop ...mg, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.For 25 rents you can color as many goods as would other-wise coat five times that sum.- Various shades-can L. pro..duced from the same Dye. The process lasimple, and anyone can use the Dy-S.wittperfe-et micoess.Directions in English, Frenchand German, inside of each'package.
For furthgrinformation in Dyeing, and giving a perfectknowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over others,(with many valuable recipes,) purchase Rowe & Stallions'Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring Sent by mall on receiptof prioe.-10 cents:
Manufactured by IIONVE & STEVENS,

• :60 Broadway, Boston.For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.sept 22 Om 37

GOD'AVE THE COIEMONTVEALiin
SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION FOE 1863
•

IN Pursuance of the duties imposedby
the Election laws of the Stateof Pennsylvania 1, 8.

W. P. BOYD, . High Sheriff of Lancaster county, do
hereby pnblishand give notice to the qualified citizens,
electors of thesewed Wards, Townships, DistrictsandBoroughs of the Cityand County of Lancaster, thata
General Election will be held on TUESDAY, THE 13thDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT. 1863. at the several placeshereinafterdesignated, to elect by ballot

ONE PERSON duly 'qualified forGovernor of the State of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forJudge of the Supreme Court.
TWOPERSONS duly qualifiedforSenators.
FOUR PERSONS duly qualifiedforMembers of the House ofRepresentatives.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for.

Sheriff of the County ofLancaster.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forProthonotary.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forRegister.
ONE PERSON duly qualified. forRecorder.
ONE.PERSON duly qualified forClerk of Quarter Sessions.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forClerk of Orphans' Court.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCounty Treasurer.
ONE PERSON duly - qualifiedforCounty Commissioner.
TWO *PERSONS duly qualified forDirectors of the Poor.
TWO. PERSONS duly Qualifiedforison Inspectors.
ONE PERSON duly qualified forCoroner.

•-• ONE PERSON duly qualified forauditor.
let District—Composed of the Four Wards of Lancas-

ter City. The qualified voters of the North East Wardwill hold their electionat the public house of Anthony
Lechler in East King street ; those of the North WestWand at the public hone. occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South Faust Ward at the public house occu-pied by Isaac Miller, In East King street; those of the
South West Ward at the public house of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore township, at the N0.2 school
house in the village of Chesnut Level.

3d District--IBorough of Elizabethtown, at the public
house now occupied by George W. Boyer in said Bor-
ough.

4th District—Earl township at the public Hell in the
village of New Holland. in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township at the public house
now occupied by George Bentz, in Brickerville, in said
township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg at the public
house now occupied by Beery Bear La said borough.

7th District—Raphotownship Including the Borough
of hianhelm,at the public houee now occupied by David
Wolf, in said borough.

Bth District—Saliebnty township at the public house
now occupied by John Munn, White Horse tavern In
said tow -a-ship. -

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by J. G. Garman In the villageofReamstown, in said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of East
Donegal at the public echooL brume Lu the village ofDisytown In said township.

11th Dietrict—Caernarvon township at the public
house now occupied by John Myers 1n the vil'age of
Churchtown-in said township

12th District—klartic township at the public housenow occupiedby Bobkrt Sauleby in said township.
13th District—Bart township at the public house

now occupied by Edwin Garrett in said township.
14th District—Colerain township, at the public house

now occupied by Jas. G. Hildebrand in mild township.
15th District—Fulton township, at the public house

now occupied by JosephPhilips in said township.
16th District—Warwick township,at the public house

now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaeler in the village
of Litiz In said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta
and part of East Donegal township, at the publicschool
house in the borough of Marietta, in said township.

18th Diutrict-‘.Colttmbla Borough at the Town Hall,
In said borough.

19th District—Sadabury township, at the publichouse now occupied by Abraham hoop, in said town-
ship.

20th District—Leaaock township, at the public housenow occupied by Oecrge Diller, in said township.
Met District—Brecknock township, at the public

house now occupied by Isaac Messner, in said town-
ebip,

22d District—Mount Joy borough, at the public
school'llOthe In the village of Mount Joy.

23d Dlstrict-13eing part of Bast Hempfleid township,
at the public house now occupied by Jacob Swan., in
the village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Miller, in the village of
Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now riecripled by Jdhn G. Preis, in said township.

26th District—Beingpart of Manor township, at the
upper hotfoot hodsh In the borough of Washington, in
said township,

27th District—Ephrata township, at the publichouse
now -occupied by Martin Gross, in said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, in said township.

29th District—Hartheim township, at the public
house now occupied by John FrOrliZ in the village ofNetisville, in said township.

30th District—Beingpart of Manor township, at thepublic hones now occupied by Geo. Hornberger, in Mil-
lmetown, in said township.

3lat'l3i%tridt—Virest Earl township, at the public
house now occupied by Grabill O. Forney, in Eariville,
in said town,. hip.

32nd. District—West Het:optic,ld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Johr Kendig insaid township.

334 District—Strasburg towaship, at the public house
now occupiedby James Curran, in the borough of Stras-
burg,

34th District—Being part of Minor township, com-
monly called Indiantown district, at the public house
of Bernard Stoner in said township.

36thMailet—West Cocalico township, s, to pnblio
hones now occupied t,y John W. Mentzer ,13 village
of Shoenock in said township.

30th District—East Earl township, at the public house
now occupiedby Henry Yundt, Blue Ball la said town-
ship.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public house
now occupied by John Zook insaid township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfield town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp
Geld in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the public
house now occupied by P. H. Summy, In said township.

40th District—Bast Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy in said town-
ship.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the house of
Benjamin Brogan in said township.

42nd District—Dpper Lesoock township, at the public
house of Levi 0. Kemper in said township

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of
Jacob Buser, in said township.

44thDistiict—Dorongh of Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough,

45th District—Clay township,at the house of George
W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb'e) in said township.

46th District—Perinea township, at the public house
of BenjaminRowe in said township.

47th District,—Providence township,at the house now
occupied by Maiy Biller in said township.

48th District—Eden township, at the public house of
William J. Hess, in said township.

49th Distiiiteing that part of Mount Joy township
heretofore included. in the 3d district, at Lehman's
school house, in said township.

50th DistrictWest Donegal township, heretofore in-
cluded in the 3rd election district, at Rutt's school
house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy township, here-
tofore included to the 22d district, at Benjamin Brene-'
man's school house, in said township.• -

62nd District—ThaL part of liapho township hereto-
fore included in the 22nd district, at &rickleen school
house, in said townehip.

53d District—That part .of Past Donegal township,
heretofore included in the 22d (Harlot, qt the brick
school hones, in the village of Springville, Inraid town-ship.

54th District—That part of Rera) township hereto-
fore included in the 52 district at the public school
house In the village of Newtown in said township.

The General Election, In all the Wards, Townships,
Districts and Boroughs of the county, is to be opened
between ate honrs of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every parson, excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or oppointment pf profit or trustunder the Government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district, whethera
commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
tive, Executive or 3ndlclary departments of the State or
the Wailed States, or ofany city grlncorporated district
and also that every member of Congress, or of theState
Legislature, and of the Select and Common Councils of
any city, or Commissioner ofany incorporated district,is, by law, incapable of holding or exercising, at the
same time the office or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and no
inspector, judgeor other officer of .any such election
shall be eligible there tobe voted for..The Inspectorand Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective placesappointed for holding the elec-
tion in lire district, to whichthey respectively belong,
before nine o'clock-In the morning, and each of said In-
spectors shall appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voterof such district

In case the person whoshall have received the second
highest numberof votes for inspector shall not attend
on the day ofany election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judge at the next preceding election shall act se inspec-
tor In his place. And In ekes, the person who shall have
received the highest numberof votes for inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place—andln case the pereonnlected a
judge shall sotattend, thenthe Inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge inhie place—or If any vacancy strati- continnein the board
for theapace of one hour after_the time fixed by lAw forthe opening of the election, the qualified voters of the
township, ward or district for which such officers shall
have been elected present at such election, shall elect
one of their number to fill snob vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several assessors of each
district to attend at the place of holdingevery general,
special, or township election, during the whole time
said election is kept open, for the pnypose of giving in-
formation to the inspectors and judges, when calleskon,
minrelation to the nght ofany person subleased by the
to vote at such election, biistrcrother matters in rela-tion to the assessments of voters-ee-the said inspectors
or either of them shall from time to timerequire.

•ifoisatefon Shall bepermitted -ideate sitanrelecttorf,'
as aforesaid, other than a whitefreeman of the sage,ef,ttittify-onk yeah Of more,' vile 'shaft have ;added int.49 !StAteat kenst qua year, end ,in thejskectlqn dietrict,
where he ffere his vote at least tea days immediately
preceding anoh election,-and withisetwo, guiseTat&a,
State or county tax, which shall have been assessed atleast ten days before the etbsctioh, ••BiteweltitertiirffOr
United States whohas previously been a qualified voterof this State, and remodeetherefrai and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district and paid
taxes as afdrbsilid:"shlitrbii entitled to voteafter resi-
ding inthis State six months: Provided, That the whitefreemen, citizens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years, whohave resided In an elec-
tion district as aforesaid, shall be entitled tovote al-though they shall-not have pal.] taxes. -

No person aball he permitted toxote-whose •name isnot contained in the list of taxable inhabitants for,,
Walled by the Dommissioners, unless Pt' et, bopioducea receipt for the payment within-two years-of a Stateor county tax assessed agreeably to the Constitutiotand give satisfactory. evidence. either on his oath oraffirmation, or the oath and affirmationof another,thathe bee paid such a tax, or on failure to produce areceipt shall make oath to the payment thereof. Sec-
ond,. if ho claim the right to. Vote by being an-electorbetween the age of twentpone and twenty-two yeaft,he shall depose onoath oraffirmation that he lteUlsided in this State at Toast tine Year next bOhre,hisapplicatinn,ealid Mike'stich'proof of residence In the. •district as Istequiteeby thlfaßc aid' that he does

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.Prepdred by-the Undbisigned from. the. original re-ceipt, has proved of universalutility as a family medicine,
and Is notsiorpaSeed, eqhialed;'as a ihihedy in the follow-ing complaints, vie:
FOR COSTIVENESS.,

DYSPEPSIA ONINDIGESIION,WEAKNESS,
•HEADACHE,

PILES,
SUMMER COMPLAINTS,

FEVER AND AGUE,
FEMALE- COMPLAINTS, and

varions other diseases arising from-impurity of the bloodand deranged digestive organs.
All who have made a trialof this Elixir will never be

without a bottle of itat hand... • • .
This valuable gamily Elixir, can be bad wholesale or

,rat all at the Drug Store of the subscriber, on the corner
of south Queen and Vine streets, in the 'Cif), of Lancaster,

CHARLES GEHRING.Numerous testimoniels of the cures performed by this
Elixir can be shown from persons whohave need the same,either personally or in the fatuity,of which a few are given
as a sample.

CERTIFICATES:
The troth of theabove Statement, I cheerfully certify to,

from having given this Elixir a fair trial In my family.
• C. F. REESE, Millersville.

I, the undersigned,' having for a considerable timesuffered from Indigestion or Dyspepsia and Headache, and
after various other remedies tried, found no relief, until Iused Mi'. Gehring's Elixii of Life, which soon removedevery symptom or the complaint.

ANTON MBE, Lancaster city
When any member of my family becomes unwell all Ihave to do la to give a dime of Mr. Gehring'. MuirOf Life,which speedily removes the complaint and relieves thepatient. MUCUS,BRESCII, Lancaster, Pa.
I have exceedingly suffered, for sometime, from. female

complaints, and until I need Mr. Gehring'n'(whichcan not be too highly ..recammandod.) ar4ich. apasailly re•
etored.me to p-rfect health. JULIANAWOLF, -aep 16 3m 36] Lebanon. Pa.
1863. 1863.F•T R A 1D E •WEIVTZBROTHERE,

BEE HIVE,
5-EA-BT-S-LN. E-It T,-

are now fully prepared tosupply their customers and thepublic with all kinds ofSEASONABLE GOODS,at the lowest possibleprices.
LADIES' .-DRESS GOODS,.is in past seasons, this department contains the Choice of-the Season, selected with great care in New York andyhlladelpkia.

- CLOAKS AND SHAWLS. .
Shawl and Cloak Room contains a full stock of all theLatest Styles of SHAWLS and CLOAKS,. in full variety,and "every day brings something new."

CLOTHS,
• • • OASSIMERES

AND VESIIINGS.
- OASSINETS, _ .

JEANS
AND NNEL&

- All kindeof FALL AND WINTEFRLA
DRY GOODS, pur-

. abased rightandwill be Sold accordingly.
PALL HOOF SHIRTS.

Fall Stylea Hoop Skirts--Balmoral, dm.
SkirtRoom full again—the largest Skirt Department InLancaster—slooo Premium Skirt yet on hand, with 5,000'

others of smaller dimensions—from 12 cents to $3 00—.Ladles call and see our Skirts.
• WENTZ BROTHERS, • -

sap 15tf sfij No. 5 EastRing BUM.
TITANTEDGOLD, SILVER 'S.ND DES..11 HANDNOTES, for whiett . the BIGHILSTTIM will 6...pad et:the•Brinktog House of •

• • szmoolfarozastovi oo:Lancaster;Nti.7; [fob lOtfit

11. B.L IC SAL E.--On SATURDAY,P 0010BER 17th, 1883. will be sold by public sale on
thepremlees in Fan Hempfleld township, on theroad lead-
ing from Hall's tavern to Landisville,. one mile south of
Landisville, the following described.property, wiz:

A Tract of Land containing 39 ACRES, adjoining lands
ofehristian Nolt, (formerly Jaimb H. Hershey's>)Henry S.
Kauffman and the nubile road. .The improvements are a
LOG WHATHERBOARDED ONE AND A HALF
STORY HOUSE, Summer House, good Bars,
Hog Sty, and othernecessary outbuildings. Well .
of never.fillingwant' with ISOntb therein in the
summer house, mining water through the prertalsea. A
young orchard of choice fruit. The land is excellent Lime-
stone Laud, -under goal 'cultivatlon,"enclosed by 'eatfences, and is Altogether an excellent farm. 'There is a
Limekiln on the practise% and plenty of limestone.Persons desirous of viewing -the premises will call on
the subscriber residing thereon. • .

Title and possession given on the let ddy of-Aptil> 1884.
Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., of tali day when eaten.

dance will be given nattering Made known hy.;

JOHN RIAU, Auctioneer.
A.NDRKW METZgAit.

sap 16 VA 36

• .
verilybelieve from the account him, thatbe lapf
age aforesald,mdan&

,

other IA Is
thisact, whenegriiii namenfalfillarsonted to vote AMU dffinerteditijiMifild!abthe .inePeetee* iteiltl4-nete. Vieileienteett.U.WWlTCwriting theMang ftior." ifhe ithaa-baadmitted Wk.led- '
by reason of having paid tax't -m-the word -","if
be shall be admitted to vote by reason of suchage,
shall be Calledout to the clerks, who shall make thelikenotes on the lists ofvoterskept by them.Id all cases where the name of the person claiming tovote is found on the list fornished_by the Cammisidon-
era and assessor, or his right to vote, whether foundthereon or not, is objected to by any qualified CitirsnIt shall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such
parson on oath as tohis qualifications,and if he claimsto.lave resided within the State for one year or more
his oath shall be sufficientproof thereof, butshall makeproof by at least one competent witness, who shallbe a
qualified elector, thathe has resided in the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding such
election, and shallalso himselfswear that Mebane fide
residence, in prirnance of his lawfal calling, Is in said
distiict, and thathe did not remove In to said district
for the purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shallmap due proof, if minks&of the residence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to vote In
the township, ward or districtin which he shall reside.' Ifany person shall preventor attempt toprevent anyofficer of any election under this act from holding suchelection, or use or threaten any violence to any suchofficer,or shall interrupt or improperly interferewithhim inthe execution ofhis duty, or shall block up-thewindow, or avenue toMay WilidOW where the same may
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at suchelection, or shall use any intimidatingthreats, force orviolent, with design to influence unduly or overaweimy.elector, or toprevent him from voting or torestrainthefreedom of choice, such persons on conviction shallbe fined in any sum notarceedisig five hundred dollars,and Imprisoned for any time not less than three nor
more than twelve months, and if it shall be shown to
Court, where the trialof such offence shall be had, that
the penal so offending was not a. resident of the city,
ward, district or township where the offence was own-raided, and not entitled to votetherein,then on convic-tion he shall be sentenced to pay a line of not less thanone hundred nor mare than one thousand dollars, andbe imprisoned not leas than six months nor more than •two years.

Ifany person or persona shall make any bet or wa-
ger on theresult of any election within the Common-wealth, or 'shall offer tomake any such bet or wager-
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or by any writ.
'ten or printed advertloement, challenge or invite anyperson to make such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof be or they shall forfeit or pay three times the
amoant act bet or to be bet.

Ifany person, not by law qualified, shall fruadulent-ly voteat any election of this Commonwealth,or being
otherwise qualified shall vote out of his proper district,
ifany person knowing the want of such qualification,
shall aid or procure such person to vote, the person of-fending, shall, on conviction, be fined In any sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars, cod be imprisoned to
any term not exceeding three months.

IfaOf person shall voteat more thanone election dis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once onthe game day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to
the inspector two tickets together, with the intent ille-gally to vote, or shall procure another to do FO, he or
they offending, shall on conviction be fined in any sumnot less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not less than three nor
more then twelve Menthe. "

Ifany person notqualified to vote In this Common-
wealth agreeably to law. (except the eons of qualified
citizens,) ehall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of infirtenCink the citizens qualified tovote, he
shall on conviction forfeit fad payany stunnot exceed-
ing one hundred dollarsfor (may such offence and beimprisoned for.sny term not exceeditqf three months.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty.fivat &action
of the said act every General and Special &Motion shallbe opened between the hoursof eight and ten in theforenoon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
ournment until seven o'clock in the evening, when the

polls shall be closed.
The Judges are to make their returns for the comityof Lancaster, at the Court House, in the City ofLancas-

ter, on Friday, the 16th day of October, A.D.,. 1863, at10 o'clock, A. M. S. W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster, Sept. 8, 1883.
Sept 9 tI-IS

tNOTICE.--In h:
Pleas of Lancaster coon

William N. Lane, Hubbard B.
Taylor and !loe T.:Taylor
hie wife, James 8. Lane, ,Alebr
ander H. Ritchie, Rebecca 0.
Ritchie, a minor who sues
by her next friend James
S.Lane, Madison T. Ritchie,
Polly Ritchie, and William L.
Ritchie, a minor whosues by
his next friend Polly Ritchie.

Court of Common

Auglist Term, 1861 No. 11.
August 3tet, 1883 The
return of the Sheriff with
the Inquisition of the
Jurors annexed read
and confirmed, and judg:
ment that the partition
and valuation SD made be
and remain firm and stableforever.Jobn N. Lane, James B. Lane

and Elliott Eskridge Laneby
their guardian Richard 8.
Jenkins

Same time by consent of counsel for plaintiffs and de-fendants, Court grant a role on the parties in interest tocome into Court on the 16th day of November, 180, at 10o'clock. A 11. to accept or refuse the real estate describedin the Inquisition, or show canoe why the same should notbe sold. 8. W. P.BOYD, Sheriff.
&MUFF'S 0171CS.Lancaster, Sept. 6th, 1863 Bap 15 36 35

PUBLIC SALE..—On SATURDAY, SEP-TEMBER 26, 1863, will be offered at public sale, atthe Mayor's office, in the City of Lancaster, the BRICKDWELLING HOUSE (known as the "Cottage,")and 34 ACRES of LAND, more or lees, situate inLancaster township, near the City eater Works, Saoand at present in the occupancy of John Johns'Esq. Possession will be given on the let of April next.Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M , of said day, when
terms will be made known. . .

By order of the Water Committee.
GEO. SANDERSON,

Chairman.Lancaster, Sept. 15, [2t 351

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER W,1863, will be ,old

at public sale, on the above dal, Oa -the premises, to Mid-
dlesea township, oneand a half miles southeast of theCarlisle Sprln on the mid leading to Sterfett's Gap, aSLATE FARM, containing 83 Acres and Perches, all ofwhich is well covered with 'Ybulig timber. Thuimprovements are a new BRICK.HOUSE, Frame
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crlb, and other out-
houses. A wellof good. water Is convenient to
the dwelling. There is also an apple orchard and otherfruit tri4s otitheleethlsits, and the entire prOpertY is in
good repair and under good fence. Title indisputable.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock ', M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE TRIPNER,
WM. A. TRIPNER.

is 36

I.4larquir FURS FANCY FURS Ci
JOELY FAREIRA;

718 AllOll STRZZ
(below Blb south side,)

PEIILAD -E-LPHIA,
Importer, Manufactur

ofand Dealer in all kinds
FANCY FURS! •

-for Ladles' and Children'
Wear.

I wish to- return nr
thanks to my friends CILancaster and the gut
rounding counties, for thei
vtry liberal patronage BR
tended to me during th
last few years, and wool
say to them that I nol
hare in s tore, of my ow.
In.importation andManufacture a very extensive assort-Mout of all the different blade and qualities of FancyFurs, for Ladies and Children, that will be worn duringthe Falland Winter seasons.Being the direct Importer of all my Fars from Europe,
and having them all Manufactured under my own super-vision—enables me to offer my customers and the publica much handsomer set of Furs for the same money.Ladies please give Me a call before purchasing! Pleaseremember the name, number and street

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

5m 35
- "THE UNION MUST BE PRESERVED."

THEHUMANBODY MUST ALSO BE
preserved, for through the body life and activity aremanifested, and to secure the body against the deleteriouseffects of cold, the last remedy is togo at once toS. S. RATHVONffi MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING STORE,
on the corner of North Queen and Orangestreets,(Krampb's old stand,) opposite Shober's lintel,
and there invest itvilth a good snit -of well made
Winter Clothing. Of these, an abundance of all
"sorts and sMes," and qualities, and styles, will be found
on band and at the moat reasonable prices.Also on hand, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,COATINGS,, SATINETS, UNIONS,kc ho., which will bemade to order with the least possible delay, and insuch a
manneras to insure perfect satisfaction to hie patrons.

Also. SHIRTS, COLLARS, UNDERCLOTHING. SUS—-PENDERS, TIES, HOSE, GLOTEKTIMEELL AS, Ac., Ac.
Thankfulfor past patronage the eubscriber hopes to de.serve a continuance of public patronage.

S. S. RATHYON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

sop 15 4m 28] Lancaster, Pa.

Q TATES los no Tnii,kj 60 6 AND 60 8 111A.R.Klir arigszr,
PHILA.D.ELPEUTA.The undersigned, beg to InfOSIII hie friends, and the forpatrons of the ..STATB.3 UNION," as wellas the public generally. thatbe hen:Accepted thea WEinmanagereldP the. ILnamed at the headof this notice, and that tha holm has beenthoroughly renovated and, improved throughout, is amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the that elan flOtels of the city. The patronage ofthe public is reepectfollY solicited. The TERMS are $1.60per day. , . clam U. ALMOND, Manager.

, tf7J.
TogaLim SALE THURSDAY,"SEPTEMBER the 24th, 185, vUI be *old. PUHIOBale, at the publiektaneeof MichaelMetager,at 3{lLegtesbridge InEast Lampeter twp Iter.cuter county„ thelowing deeesllatd.veal estate, via: Ate:4-6f land cantata.log 16 AOllltP, more or less, situate in aid temuthip,Joining lands of Levi Lange, Martin Groff, David swam,and others, on.whichar__erected a TWO-BTORTBRICE DwEltuita HOWE, With House and. ;=.Bake Oven attached, a good well-of water with etpump therein in the.yard, a clidern at the door,
a Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, hogSty, end other necessaryputtbuildings..Thereht 1111 Orchard of Apple, _Cherry and Peach treeson thisPrneerty, all of choice varieties, Grate Theta, tinifarrereene withing.to view the premises previous to theeels will pleasecall on theattbetniber, or the tenant on thesame. 'Paswesion and good title will be given on the Istday of "Apill„1613&

Sale to commenceat o'clock, P. bf When attendancewill be given and rerms made known by
sap 8 to - GEORGE N. LINEVB.R.

ORPHANS'COURir SAL SATUIt.DAY; OCTOBER '3, 1863; at the public hone. ofHenry Shaffner, in the Boroughof Mount Joy, there willbe scold by order ,of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster county,all that 'certain TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING HOUSEand lot of ground thereto belong-ing, the property and residence late of Joshua. .013Leader, deceased. The lotfronts 50 feet on the
south side of Main street, and extends in depth alongJacob street 183 feet to Sassafras-Alley. There is a brickand also a frame back•building on the premises. All thebuildings are coremodioin, well arranged and have beenerected within the last few years. There are some fruittrees and a variety of shrubbery in the yard; taken alto-gether the property is one of the most desirable and ale-gent residences in Mount Joy, and is eligibly located.Title indisputable. . .

.Sale tocommence at 6 o'clock, P. H., when conditionswill be made:known by H. SHAFFNER,
LEVI 11.1011SECKER,Mn. JOY, Pe., Sep. 6,1863. Administrators.

ALSO—On the same day at 2 o'clock, P. M., said admin-istrators will sell,at the house, a- warlety of household andkitchen furniture too numerous tomention.

VALUABLE_FAB,III. AT PUBLIC SALE.—The undereigned, Executor of Malachi Brindle,
late of St. Thomas township, Franklin coubty, Pa., dec'd,will oiler at Public Bale, on SATURDAY, the 10th day
of OCTOBER Afixt,_

THE MANSION FARM
of said deceased, situate in At. Thomas township, abouttwo miles south of the singe of St. Thomas, adjoininglands of Wilsons' heirs, John Miller and others, and con.Wiling 254 ACRES and allowance of Limestone Land.This farm is eligibly situated, with a stream of running
water through it, and ♦ never-failing Spring near !the
house.

The improvements consist of a large TWO—-STORY STONE HOUSE and a Stone Bank Barn
Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs and other necessary out- rbuildings; also, TWO TENANT HOUSES, and an
orchard of chdice fruittrees, such as apples, pears peaches
and cherries. About fifty acres are in good Timber, andabout forty is meadow ground. Any person wishing toview the premises before the day of male will call on the
subscriber, residing about one-half mile west of St.Thomas;

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P.M. Terms made known
on day of sale by FREDERICK. GELWICKS,

Executor of Malachi Brindle, deceased.
is 34

VTALHABI,E FARM. AT PUBLIC BALE.
V —On SATURDAY, the 26th day of SEPTEMBER,1863, the undersigned will sell by publiC vendee, on thepremises, a farm or tract of first-rate limestone land, situ-ated in Manheim township, Lancaster county, adjoining

lands of Henry Haverstick, JohnBuckwalter, Jacob Hertler, Henry Trout and others, containing 75 ACRES and 60PERCHES, about 11A miles northeast of Lancaster, and
mile east from the Lancaster and EphrataTurnpike road.The improvements thereon are a two-storied
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two-stmied Brick
Out Kitchen, a Swisher Barn, with Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached, Carriage House, Hog
Sty and other onblmildiogs; a wellof never falling water
with a pump in itnear thekitchen, a spring of excellent
running water near the dwelling, and to the waters ofwhich the cattle have access from every field. A thrivingOrchard of choice and selected bearing fruit' trees. The
farm is under excellent fences, divided into convenientfields, and in a high state of cultivation, and the quality
of the soil not surpassed by any In the county. As a Dairy
Farm it cannot be equalled, being of the beet pasturing
land, and so near ttte-City of Lancaster, affording a good
market

Persons wishing.to view the premises before the sale
will call on the subscriber, residing on the same.

Possession and an indisputabletitle will be given on the
first day of April -next.

Sale will begin at one o'clock on said day.
ABRAHAM K. PETERS.

sap 1 [Examiner copy.] to 34

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, AT PUB-
LIC SALE—In pursuance of the last Will and

Testament of John Peoples, late of Provldehco township,
deceased, will sell at public sale, at the house of J. Miller
Raub, in the village of New Providence, on WEDNES-DAY. the 30th day- of SEPTEMBER inst., the following
described real estate, via:

No. 1. -Containing ONE ACRE and NINETY-Si -IX
PERCHES, in the village of New Providence, adjoininglands of Hiram Peoples, and Lot No. 2, fronting on the
road leading from the City of Lancaster toElkton, 11 miles
from the former place, on which is erected a corn.
modious TWO-oTORY BRICK DWEI,LING
HOUoE, 50 by 37 feet, oneend of which has for
many years been occupied as a Dry Good and
Grocery Store, with a one story Brick Kitchen attached; aBrick Powder House, Frame Warehouse, arched Cellar,
Hog Sty, Ac, and a pump of excellent water near the
kitchen door. The lot is enclosed with a new pale fence.This is an eligible stand for merchandising, and worthy of
the attention of enterprising men in that line of business.

No. 2. Containing 142 PERCHES, adjoining No. 1, lands
of Hiram Peoples and Jacob Cramer, fronting on the above
mentioned road. The improvements are a TWO-ST,aIY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Wagon-maker Shop
and Frame Stable, and is an excellent situation for a
mechanic.

No 3. Contains 3 ACRES and. 120 PERCHES, adjoininglands of Abner Peoples, Hiram Peoplesand Francis Mylin.
Big Beaver creek passes through this lot.

No. 1. Containing 8 AC .tES and 96 PERCHES, situateon the public road leading from the City of Lancaster to
Port Deposit, 12 mile from the city,adjoining lands of Elias
Herr, Abraham Herr, heirs of John Barber, dec'd, Henry
Cramer and lot No. 5; is thickly sot with Chestnut Sprouts
of from 16 to 18 years growth.

No. 5. Containing 12ACRES and 92 PERCHES,adjolning
lot No. 4, lands of John L. Riley, deceased, David Harnish
and others, fronting on the Lancaster road, is well eat withChestnut Sprouts of 3to 6 years growth. The road fromNew Providence to Rawtlasville passes along the south
side of the two last mentioned lots, where it crosses the
Port Depositroad, at Hickory Grove Inn.

No. 6 Containing7 ACRES and 24 PERCHES, is situatein Providence township, adjoining lands of Henry Keesy,
heirs of John Barber, deceased, and lot No. 7, is coveredwith a heavy growth of Chestnut timber now lit to cut for
rails.

No. 7. Containing 8 ACRES and 144 PERCHES, adjoinsNo. 13, landsof Jchn Mecartney, Henry Keesy sad others,
is heavily covered withChestont timber ready for cutting.
The two last mentioned lots are near the Port Deprsit
road, one mile northof the Buck Tavern, 12 miles fromthe City of La, caster, and are very desirable lots for per.
sons needing rail timber for present use.

No. 8. Containing 0 ACRES and 140 PERCHES, situate
in Providence township, adjoining lands of Jacob Reese,
and lot No. 9, 0110 mile from Meant Airy Tavern, and 2;4miles from New Providence, is well covered with Chestnuttimber that will ina few years be flt to cat.„ .

No. 9. Contains 4 ACRES and 48 PERCHES, adjoining
No. 8, No. 10 and lands of Martin Reese, Jr., and others.

No. 10.-Contains 8 ACRES and 97 PERCHES, adjoining
No. 9 and lands of Martin Reese, Jr., Simon Reese andothers. The timber on the two last mentioned lots is
similar to thaton lot No. 8. Apublicroad passes through
these lots. •

The properties will positively be sold for the purpose of
,settling up the estate. and persons wishing to invest money
in that description of property may find it to their advan-
tage to call and see it.

The property will be ebown on application being made
to either of the undersigned Executora,residing near NewProvidence.

The titles are indisputable, and possession will be givenon the let day of April next.
Sale to commence at one o'clock on said day, when at.

tendance will be given and terms of sale made known by
ABNER PEOPLES,
HIRAM PEOPLES,

Exam:ants.
[sop 8 2t 35

B. F. Row, Auctioneer.
Sept. 7th, 1863.

VALUABLE: FARM AT-PUBLIC SALE.
—On SATURDAY, the 26th day of SEPTENIBER,1863, the undersigned will offer at public sale, on thepremises, in Drumore township, Lancaster county, the fol-

lowing described real estate, viz:
No. 1. A Tract of Land in said township, containing 150ACRES, 130 acres of which is good farm land, and under

the highest state of cultivation, the balance, about 20
Acri,s, is Woodland. The improvements thereon
are a TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, tFI3thirtyby thirty-fivefeet; a Bank Baru, Wagon
Shed, Corn.Crib and other outbuildings.

This property is well adapted for grazing purposes, as
thereare running springs of water to every field, and also
in the barn yard and house yard, and is well worth the-at
Mention of capitalists, as it excels any other In the neigh-
borhood for accommodating drovers and .othere who may
pass. It is situated on the road leading from Lancaster to
Port Deposit, about 16 miles from Lancaster, adjoining
property of Nathaniel Mayer„Eienry Eckman and others,
and is convenient to the Chesnut Level Academy, Public
Schools, Mills, As..

No. 2. A Tract of Land in Drutnore township, contain.
log 14.40RE5, more or less, being Parm land, adjoining
property of William Rodgers, Thomas. Clark and others,
bounded by-the road leading from Lancaster to Port De-
posit and other roads.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
due attendance will be.. given and terms of sale' made
known by JOHN B. 5.1.0011A88.sep 8 is 85

j MILTS, SALE...On Ttldantir;:btfltig-WEgg, 6th, 1888, will be sold by public sale, at thepoblle house of MartinBleb, in Bart townehip, Lancastercounty, thefollowing describedrealestateilite of Idatthew •Henderson, deceased, towit : •A'TRALT OF_LAND, situated in But townshipiort;the_-pnDlle road leading from Georgetown to Withers' IronWorks, one mile lexica the ibrniev place, eentsining Tr''AORBS, more or less, adjoining lands of Solomon-Hamer,'William Kennard and others, on which Is erecteda TWO AND A MALY STORY STONE DWEILL-MG HOUSE, nearly new; a good Barn, withthreshing floor, nearly new. ' -
The land b in a high slate ofcultivation; having beenthoroughly limed, and allurtder good fences.There Isa never-failingwell of water."lol.3enn4 ha it-neer the door,,andalso a large %nem-Abe, an essellentOrchard or choice fruit trees in bessineconditiori. ,A ,Sale tocommence at debit; P: M., oflaidattendance will be given and terms made known b ' '

rEnx
Rumba, --

lep: 15 4t 88•

IYBLIC PIALLICsi:OM- THIIIPIDAIri oc,P TOP PR Bth, 1863,.wi1l beeold by public side, on thepremises, In West Cale loWnstificCheeter eManty, the fol.'lowing described teal eatate, late of Matthew Henderson,''deceased, to wit:
A TRACT OP LAND, adjoining landsofCharles Brooke,illibu McCsmant and PhilipKlutz, and-the Bailer DamRoad, containing 27 ACRES and 74 IPP.IIOIIEB, strictMeasure, and composedaltogether of Chesnut Timber,. Atto ent.
Thetrait iiailded into An parts, and will be sold In_that manner, or all the parts • together, 'as may bestmar

.Air- Any person wishing to view.the land will pleasecell on Davie Dawn, Br, who resides near by.Bale to commenceati o'clock, P. hL, nf laid day, whinattendance will be gived and terms made known by
LYTLIt mum,

Executor.sop 15 4t• 351
A SHIGNEWS SALE.-OaWEDNESDAY,OCTOBER 7th. MI the undersigned, assignee ofGabrielMutt and wife,will sell on the prendsas, In thevillage of Lexington, Warwick twp., Lancaster county,all •that certain Tract or Piece of Land, contalalog abont 10ACRES aid 154 PERCHES, more or len, on triad:l-1serected a.TWO-STORy •WEATHER-BOARDEDTAVERN HOUSE, with Brick Back Building, a

one-story Store Hones,a large Stable, Shed andOther out-banding'.
There to also an Orchard of Choice Fruit on the premiaea.Also, a well of navel...failing water near the door. Thelmais in a high state of cultivation and under -good feiaresThis Isan excellent stand for the purpose for whichit Lsused, having been kept as a tavern for a number of yewsand enjoying. fair share of custom.Sale between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock, PM., of saidday, when terms will be made known by _

-JOHN B. ERB,sap 15 to 35} Assignee of Gabriel Blatt and Wife.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PIIR.LIC SALE.—In pursuance of the last Will and Tes-tament of George Caruthers, late of West • Earl township,Lancaster county, deceased, the •madersigned will sell atpublicvale, on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 16th day ofOCTOBER next, the followingvaluable real estate, to wit:A Tract or Piece of fleet-rateLimestone Land, situate inthe townshipof West Earl aforesaid,- adjoining lands ofPeter Brown,John Forney, Henry B. Greybill and theNewport roadcontaining 39 AORESA 47 PERCHES., neatmeasure, about one-half mile south from John Forney'stavern and ons-guarter mile north-from Eativllle.The Improvements thereon are a large TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with aStone Kitchen attached, a SummerHouse, Smoke ~

House, a Stone Swiaser Barn, Wagon Shed, CornCrib, Hog Sty, and:other out-buildings; a well of never fail-ing water with a pump in It near the house, an excellentOrchard of Fruit Trees. The whole is under excellent
fences, divided into convenient fields, and the land is ina high state of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day ofsale please call on Isaac Ruth, residing on the same.Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whoaattendance will be given and terms of eale made knownby ISAAC RUTH,
HENRY SHREINER,

Executors.sep 15 to 351

CAPITALISTS READ 2
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATPUBLIC SALE.On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1863,1 n pursuance

of an order of theOrphans' Court ofLancaster county, the
undersigned administrators of 'the estate of John Emaling,deceased, will offer at public sale on the premises, thatvaluable Mansion Property, situate in the township ofLancaster, about one mile from the city, fronting on theLancaster and Millersville turnpike,adjoining property ofChristian Liutner, Isaac Oroff and others, containing 26'ACRES and 5 PERCHES, of the best qualityof LimestoneLand, with a TWO—STORY BRICK MANSIONDWELLING, a largo Stone Bank Barn, withWagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House and HogStable attached, Smoke Howe, Spring House and otheroutoutidings; two wells of excellent neyer.failing waterwith pumps therein, together with a fine Young Orchardof choice Fruit Trees.
-Thiele one of the most desirable properties in Lancaster

county, fora Truck or Dairy Perm, having facilities Whichfew can offer so near the city market. A portion of theland contains greSt depth of fine Potters' Clay whichrenders It very valuitble. A largiand flourishingbusinesscould be established In the brick making line, on accountof its easy access to Lancaster city. The whale ie underthe highest state of cultivation.• ...
No. 2. A Beautiful Country Seat, consisting of one Acreof Ground, with a large TWO-STORY BRICK jraDWELLING, withall the modern improvements;

a Frame Stable and Carriage House, a well of ex.collect water with pump therein together with a youngthriving Or.hard of select Fruit:Trees. The buildings
being new, fences and' everything are Inthe beet condition.Persons desirous of viewing either of the properties,
will call on the undersigned, or on Henry Smaling,residingon No. 1, or Mrs. Elizabeth Smaling miffing on No. 2.Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of midday, when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JACOB IR SHARING,

GEORGE C. SHARING,
Administrators.sap 15 2t* 36]

NTVALUABLE TAVERN STAND ATPUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the 7th day ofOctober, 1863, will be sold by public sale on the premises
in the borough of Strasburg,Lancaster conrity,all that cer•lain tavern property, with 3 ACRES of land, more or less,
adjoining, known as the Washingtore'House," now inthe occupancy of Fleury Bear. The improvements
are a fine BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, with kitchen '—

attached. Four rooms and large hall on the first .070floor, and nine rooms on thtr second, with good
cellar under the whole building. A stable 45 by 60 feet,with sufficientroom for 40 horses; bake oven, smoke,wood,and ice bousesAng pen and all necessary out-buildings.
A well of never-failing water, Au The buildings are all in
good repair and of the most substantial character.

This property fronts on North Decatur street about 200yards, and on Main street 75 feet. It in located in the
moat central and business part of the borough, adjoiningklaseasoit hall, and is, withoutexception, one of the mostconvenient and bast tavern stands in that section ofcountry

Persons desiring to view the premises, will please call
upon Mr. Henry .. ear residing thereon.

Ai.- Part of the purchase money can remain secured Inthe premises if desired. Title and possession given on thebeet day of April, 1864.
Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day when attendanee will be given and terms made known by
sep 15 3t 36] JOHN F. HERR.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.LIG SALE.—On SATURDAY, the i3d day of 00TO.BER, 1863, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ofLancaster co., will be sold at public sale, on the premises,all that certain farm or plantation belonging to tho estateof Michael Kelly, dee'd. situated in the townships of LittleBritain and Drurnore, in the county ofLancaster, abouta mile below the Unicorn tavern, on the road to Oak Hill,CONTAINING 244 ACRES, more or less. The im-
provements consist of a new two-story FRAME fil3DWELLING HOUSE, attached to a substantialSTONE BUILDING, a large well built BANK
BARN, Wagon House, Corn Cribs, Granaries, Pig bty, ho.Thera is a spring of never-failing water near the door—-with a spring house; water is also supplied to the barnyard from a spring by a hydraulic ram.

The farm is well watered, being supplied by springs innearly every field, to which cattle can have access.There is about 80 ACRES OF WOOD LAND—heavytimber.
The farm Is under a high state of cultivation, with goodfences and buildings all mew.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., whoa terms will bemade known.

JOHN KELLY,'
JAMES KELLY,

Admintstratoeept 8 to 3

POSITIVE SALE OF Tur. VALVABLETAVERN STAND, KNOWN AS "SPRING cutovEtHOTEL," AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 3rdday of ouronre, 1863, in pursuance of the directionscontained In the last Will and Testament of BenjaminMiller, Into of West Lampeter twp, Lancaster county,deceased, the undersigned executor, will sell by. publicvondue, on the premises, the following valuable tavernstand and Real Estate, viz:
A Tract or Piece of first-rate Land, situate in Drumoretwp., In said county, on the public roaji leading fromQuarryville to Mecbanice-Grove about 2 miles south ofQuarryville, and near the road leading to Christiana, ad-joining Lands of Wm. J. Hess, C. M. Fleas, Thomas hinder-well and Jacob Snavely, containing 6 ACRES, (more orlees,) with a large substantial TWO—STORYSTONE TAVERN HOUSE known as "Spring

Grove Hotel," 40 by 60 feet, with basement, a
good cellar and fountain ofrunning water la the -

basement. There are 6 rooms On trot, 8 on second flair.
An good Stable, withstabling sufficeet for 26horses, good-Shed, Hog Pen, Carriage House, Smoke House, Bake Oven,good Hay Scales and other neat/waryoutbuildings and im-provements. An Orchard of choice fruit trees, such asApples,Pears, Peaches, Cherries, kc. This property is onoof the best Tavern and Drove Stands In the county, havingplenty of excellent running water, with accesff to plentyof the best pasture. ItLS on the main road from the Lime.
stone Quarries, at Quarryville, to the lower end of thecounty, and hasa large run of Lime-haulers' custom. Itis a fine, healthy neighborhood,' convenient to mingschools, churches, stores, kc , and offers greatfridticeraentito any one desirous of purchaetng a first-class -TavernStand. It is for made and will positively be sold. •

Persons wishing to view the premises, prior to the dayof male, will please call .on George H. Miller, residingthereon.
Bale tocommence at 1o'clock, P. M., on said day, when

attendance will be given and tame (which will be easy)made known by JOHN H. MILLER,Jae Coulee, Auctioneer. (Executor.
sep 15 8t 88 • •

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.LEO SALE.—By Alias of an order of the Orphans'Court of Chester county, the subscriber will expose at pub-lic sale on the premieee, in Franklin- township, Chestercounty, Pa., on THIRD DAY, 20th of 10th MONTH; (CB2l-
-1863, the valuable real estate, late the propertyof William. Johnston, deed, consisting of a Mesenage andTract of Land, adjoining lands of Davis Kimble, Pussy
Smith, James Currey, Washington J. Whitcraftand others,
containing about 140 ACRES of land, more or less, withthe appurtenances. This fine Farm is moat eligibly and ad•
mirably located, being on the main public roadleading from New London to.Elkton, Md., within a mile of
the thriving village of Rimblevile, and withinabout five
miles of Newark, Del., upon the Philadelphia,Wilmingtonand Baltimore Railroad. The Improvements consist,'of a comfortable MANSION -HOUSE, a large andcommodious new Brick Barn, 50 by 60 feet, with'all the modern improvements, Wagon House, al:ideal other
out-buildings usually found neon a well-Ordered farm.
There is also two good TENANT HOUSES upon the
*emit.. The arable landis conveniently divided Into
fields, well watered and fenced, and witha proper propor-
tion of Woodland. The .neighborhood Is well suppliedwith Mills, Schools and places of public worship, and hi'all respects the propeity is well worthy the attention' ofthane desirous of obtaining a well cultivated and produc-
tive farm, as well as those seeking a desirable and safe In--

Vestment of Money, Either thearthecriber or tenant Uedathe premises trill take pleasure in showing theproperty•to'those desiring Ito vietwit previonstatheday of- Mule. .
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. AL, when- conditions willSe made known by • .JOHN W. CHAMBERS,eep 15 is 36] Administrator..

pUBLIC , .31.12AL ESTATE...
The subscriber will expose at public sale en the

premises in Cecil county, Maryland, on FOURTH DAY,the list of lOth MONTH, (OCTOBER,) 1843. The valuablereal estate late the property of Richard Chambers, deed.,
consisting. of a Messuage and Tract of Land, adjoining- -

lands of George Johnson, Thomas Finley, Juatia Huggins ..and others, contalning-abont 220 ACRES OP LAND, moreor lees with the appurtenanoes. •
This desirable farm is located on the main mid leading_

_from New...London to Elkton; Md., within two Milis of
Rimbleville, and within about four miles of Newark, Del.,upon thePhiladelphia, Wilmington and Baltimorerallroad.
The Inxprciviiments donsfstof a good TWO—STORY
STONE Howl% and a good sized Stone Bard,
Wagon House Carriage Moose, and otheroutbuild-
lugs. There Is alsel a good tenement; upon.the -*e.g.!.
The arable land is conveniently divitio into 11434- " mu
watered and fencedtand witha propesprotemon.of wood-
land. The location of theprpperty to ends: ttuteltbe advantegibrisly divided into two farm& 'llargieighbor•hood Is well .supplied. with. Mills, Baboole itztd'places ofpublicworship,and in all respects, the property is well •
worthy the attention of these desirous of obtaining a well

farm, .TiFilrfl Waimea aiargeauantlty-ofilme
And ground bones applied withinthe,bat few -years., Jul.furtherparticulmarimgrilre-ofthe gtbscribew near lltfink.CheaterSounty. Sale at IchatUtteilicicsop lb to • - JOKE .•

Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE.- - - -

OnFRIDAY, the 2nd day of OCTOBER next, the under-
sigoed, assign. of Amos S.-Bowers and wife, will sell by
public vendors,at the publichouse of John Rend*, (Silver
Spring Hotel,) on the Lancaster and Marietta turnpike
toad, 6 miles from Lancaiter:

A Plantation or Tract of Land, situate on the south side
of said turnpike road, iu West Hemilloid township, Lan-
caster county, mile from said Silver Spring Hotel,
6 miles from Lancaster and 5 miles from Marietta, adjoin•
leg lands of John Bowers, Jacob Hershey and others, con-
taining 12t ACRES, more or Iwo, the greater part of which
is first-rate Limestone Land, and about 20 Acres thereat is
covered with-excelleritlimber: and a great of Use
tract in supposed to contain Iron Ore.

The improvements are a new TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLINGFTIOUSH "with a iwbabiried
Kitchen or back building, large new Swieser iTiBarn., Wagon Shedand Corn Cribs,an old Stone
Tenant House, Hog Styand other buildings, a never fail-
ing Spring of excellent water near the house, to the
waters of which the cattle have access from every field a
young Orchard of choice and selected bearing fruit trees.The ReallinWandlToldinbfa tErOrigh-the
-tract, and where it crosses the turnpike and enters into
the premises is an excellent site for a. warehouse, water
'station, Ac. The farm is under good fences, diiided into
convenient fields' atidld a high state of cultivation, and is
altogether oneof the choicest faints in the vicinity:

Persons wishing to view the premises before the sale
-willplease call on the tenant residing thereon.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next.

Sale will begin at 2 o'cloCk of said diy.
• • •

- HENRY S. KAUFFMAN,
aug 25 is 331 Assignee.


